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PATIENT CARE

- Osteopathic Principles for Patient Care Examination, Diagnosis, Treatment
- Osteopathic Principles for Medical Knowledge
- Osteopathic Principles of Practice-based Learning and ____________
- Osteopathic Principles for Interpersonal and Communication Skills
- Osteopathic Principles for System-based Practice
- Osteopathic Principles for Professionalism
DIDACTICS

- Inclusion of structured exam with all patient encounters (as appropriate) with documentation of findings and treatment options in all case presentations

- Review of submitted History and Physical for Assessment of Osteopathic documentation

- Lecture Presentations

- Small Group Case Discussions
LEARNING RESOURCES

- Osteopathic Journals
- Osteopathic Texts
- Live conferences, video conferences with application of OMM as it applies to specialty group
- Online training modules for OPP and OMM available through COMs, OPTIs, specialty colleges, AOA
• FOCUSED ROTATION
  ➢ Inpatient or outpatient where trainees assigned to physicians who utilize OMM/OPP as significant part of practice

• INTEGRATED ROTATION
  ➢ Scheduled sessions within rotation that has planned exposure to OMM/OPP, such as OMM clinic, continuity of care clinic

• OSTEOPATHIC ROUNDS
  ➢ Inpatient rounds with osteopathic consultant on cases on IM/OB/surgery
PATIENT CARE

RESIDENT SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY

- Resident led didactic program on utilization of OMM for specific disease/condition

- Resident led workshop with hands-on OMM practice

- Journal Club articles with osteopathic content
PATIENT CARE

RESIDENT SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY

(cont’d)

- Patient case presentation to include osteopathic structural exam, anticipated somatic dysfunction related to diagnosis (even if not present) and OMM treatment options

- Resident Abstracts